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are aIvays larger and flic specianens moro bemutifui. T1em,
porature !ikewise affects the clothing of anitsais in respect
both te quality andi qtiatity. This i8 more particulariy ob.
served in 8such domnesintŽd animais as have been transplant.
cd trom t1îeir natural climate. The covering of swine in
wormu couat ries consists of' brist les of the samo form anîd tex-
taire, thinly diipersod :white fie silane animais in coider cli.
mules have an additîonnl contiuîg of fine frizzled wool next
Uic skin, over wlîîchlich long bristly hiairs l)roject. The
difference is very reinarsale tai the switie of nortîtern Europe
and those of tropical Amecrica, the lutter appenriug almoit
zîak'd ; it may be ohserveci In a less degree in those of the
soubli af' Enngland and tlic nortb of Scotliud. Similar appiiar-
onleu present themnselves aniong thu sheep> of %varan und cold
countries: the fleece of tliose of Enrgland consists entirûlv of
Wo001, white flie sheep of Shetland and Icelaud possess o fleecel
cnntanining, besides the wooi, o numbler of long hairs, wlich
give if an appearance of being vcry con rse' -Maidstne
Gazelle. C

ON NITRE.
61 NITRIE" orS(Pi,(Niltum, Lu.t. saipetre, or sait.

wberever aninai ruîutters are decomposcd, aud exposcd go
substances with wvliclî il eau conmbinie; groutidâ wherce xcru-.
monts are dropped, wallt3 of houses, (trains aud 8înuglitor
hausos, whero putrid vitpours aboid, ail ntl'ord nitre îy long
exposuire te the air. Ol! iiiortar or looso ealcareous carth, is
supplied to, the artiticial beds for flic acid 10 combina with,
dîîririg the putrefaction of' tie animal aud vegetable substan.
ces. AlLer mnny manths of constant attention, nitro will bc
mmmid in Uhe muass, not unfrcqucntly coinbined with calcareous
earti. It is also I'ormed wiliout aniimaIs or vegetables, by
means of lime and heat ia the open air, ond aiso, fron flhc sur.
face soif. inii manv couintries, by varomîs methods of' prepara.
tin, by diggîunc pis tlit the water imbibes tlie sait, nnd thon
drawvn ofF*; und by extracting il from the carthà by bt i'ing mn
vats filhld wilh water, and hy sweepingr it in somar' places Jroll)
the surface of the grotind, and wvashing and lixivnting with
WnnDd asiles. It consists of'6.7<) of acid X 6 potash. l>otash
isi aot by lixivat ing thie ashes (f plants, and i ; n w ascet tained
ta [le the oxidie i' po-assli, one of the nowliy discovered kali.
gonous metals, aud consists oi-

Potnssiurn........ 86 or 83.371
OXYgon..... ... 14 or 16.699

lem rt) is a genus ol 111 s8iline ruinprais ni 'Ile C.1171i. W tu- -

holes like a 8ponige, round in ail time four qîîarters ofitho globe, lO0) 100.000
soinetimes coverîng other roks as limoestone, chik, and The cotour is white, aud it sinelîs like quick lime being
c;ictîiff, aud also ii thia crusis on tho surfac'e of the suitl: slaked ; th substance is very lritilo ; haste verv acrid aud
and in Maoly couintries it is rt-siîlarly produced froin accumnu- kuighlv corrosive, <Iestroving the texture of animaiîs and vege-
iated heaps of eartb, exposed ut certain sensons bo the atinos- table bodies: speeiiic gravity 1.7085; neits mvîth heat, and
phero. The coiour is liglut ruddy, or Slllu.white, yrîiloisih- at a strong beat e,.apou:umesin a white acrid srnoke; confnins
white, or greyish-%white; occrirs in flakes, crusts and cryshols: one-fourtit of its wveigiit in water afler i red lient, and ex.

dii, glimrmering, or shining, wvith a vitreous liistce; alter. posed, it quickly absarb moisture, and runis into a [liquid and
nages frum transiucenh and transparent; brittie aud eosily combinesi with carbonic acid. WVater dissolves twice its
frnaible; deflugrates when tlirown oni hot conts. weight of' potash and the solution resembles oil, being cîcar

Saltpetre f'roin molfetta contains: and colouriess.
Nitrate of luotfs.%îa.. . ....... .42 55 Of tlc years nitre has attracted somte notice as a manure,
Suiphate of liie...........5.45 having been applied as a top-dressing on varions orops, and
Carbonate of lime .......... 30.40 wîîh very fair success. On wvlîat it has exceeded in vaineo
Muriate ofipohass ........... 0.20 both rock-sait aud soot, but in one case, it dii ziot yield s0

Loss ... . 1.40 muchi corn, and soot seîed preforable; aud on a gravelly
-- soif dressed with nitre, the produce in straw wus great, but

100.00 înîîch mildewed. On hoy grounds nitre increased tini qîlan.
Oit, tity of produce by one-third, and it was cut mumd earlier.-

Acid .......... 44.0 and 31 On chaikv lands thc effects are gemerally good. The conclu.
Potash ........ 51.8 aud 61 uiens are in f'avour of sowiug il in moist %veathler ut the rate of'
Wa t e r........4.2 and 8 1 ta 17 cwt. per acre, arad ta bu bruismd io powder ho pass

- - tlrough a sieve. (in dry souls, and in dry seasous, some
100.0 100 persons a>uert fiant nitre does harm, while others thiuk it

1000 parts, from the Cave of Pulo, necar Naple, give- answvers best in tliese circumstances; on cînys and cool
Nitre ................... 407.5 boans Illo resuits have been gencrally fovourable, but extend
iMuriahes......... ... 26.7 na bemmefit ta thec succeediug draps. It killd slugs and insects,
Suiplîntos soluble ia water .. 20.8 aud is applicable ta any yoîîug draps, and may be ruixcd with
Sîilpliate oi lime ............ 96-7 asiles or any similar substances. Tlîe application is of the
Carbonate afiie..........410.0 same nature os tînt of sait, which nitre mucli reseînbb'cs; for

Loss......38.3 iuraipl crops it shaulJ hoe mixed previouslv in the soif or with
the mannre, for such subl)stancestwill injure the yoîîng plants,

1000.0 ifihhev he in imme.diate contact. The qîîaiy isvery variaus;
The faste as sharp, bitterish, und coing; dm-salves in thîe price is about £1 5s. per cwt. If tie use becaine exten.

sevcn parts of' cold wvater, aud in le-ss than ils own wei!!ht ai' sive, Uic supply woîîld soon became scinty ; the price varies
boîlmng wnher; slîg!îtly deliquesceut; are soluble in liat tîan %vith the angle ut svhicli light is riractcd tlironghl it; au angle
ia cold, aud resîsîs pîîtrei'actioaî, and i.s sîîppsed ta hold wvater ai' 5 0 i8 called "14p.-r,"' and a refraction ahove lhat amber
caillai ta its owui wesght; <liiouaies Most violentlv when madle diminishes (he value by about 15. lier cwt. from 4 te "0 per
red flot, and when charconi is thrown tijmon il, aud witb corn. cent o!' refra ction.
bustîble bodies, rand svtl phonspiiorus; hence the extensive Salt having been found in grain, aud more largé ely in wheat,
uise of nitre ia the caomposition ai guînpowder, which is tisti. such substances as nitre und sait wore recinmmendcd ta assist
aily coînposed oi 76 parts ai nitre, 15 of cIarcou,, and 9 oif these vogetables, but no si milar result lias fuillowcd ; (liequan.
simîplur. It is also used in me-dicine, aud mauy of tle arts. l ity of' shraw has beca nitîch iucrcascd, but the g rain bas not
Specifir gravity 1.920 and 1.9369. Tho aucienîts con iînded been improved in qiîantity or q'îiity ; plants maiV only require
nitre wich soda or natron, und leave us ia Jouît if they knew -a quantity proportionate to ilicir bulk ; und sals being a
nitre; but it was known ta Rager Bacon in the 13tlh century. minor quanUty iu their constitution, the cgeneral bulk may net

Nitre, in chynustry, is the nitrate ai pntass, or the fixed be mimdh increased by a larger quautity being nffourderd, even if
vegetable alkali sri commbination with (lie nitric acid, one of the fact were satisf-ictoriiy ascertaincd (bat plants imbibe as
the most powerfui acids that as knowu, and r.onihîtuted, of ni. feod the substance found is their construction, when tlîcy are
trogen and oxygen ini a peculiar proportion to each aller- Iartificially ziupplied.
;about 70.5 of' oxygen anti 29.5 o!' nitragen. Nitre is I'crmed Tue chemislry af' nture and of' art are sa diffi-rcut, tbat a


